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Durga Puja Program  
13th October 2013  

Event Schedule 
 Puja start:                            11:00 ~  
 Worship (Anjali):                  12:00 ~ 13:00 
 Prasad Distribution (Lunch):       13:00 ~ 15:00 
 Cultural program:                  15:00 ~ 19:00 
 Minium & Aruti:                      19:00 ~ 20:00 

 

イベントスケジュール 

 プジャ開始                   ：     11:00 ~ 

 礼拝                                  ： 12:00 ~ 13:00 

 プロサド（昼御飯） ：       13:00 ~ 15:00 

 インドの音楽 歌 踊り:        15:00 ~ 19:00 

 プジャ終了イベント ： 19:00 ~ 20:00 
 

http://wallpapers.funmunch.com/wallpaper_durga_puja_010-1024x768.jpeg?w=1024&h=768&f=durga_puja_010.jpg
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About our organization (KCSJ) 

Kolkata Cultural Society Japan 

Our organization was established in 2007 and started its journey with Holy Saraswati Puja.  

It is a Non-profit Organization of about 50 active members now who are well established and 

voluntarily contributing for the organization. Our aim is to introduce and share Indian culture in 

Japanese society We usually organize Indian cultural programs, Independence Day Celebration, 

Holy Durga Puja, Holy Saraswati Puja and other events in Japan.  We started the biggest festival of 

WestBengal (India) Holy Durga Puja from 2012 and brought a 225x190cm Durga idol along with 

Dhak and all other essential equipment from Kolkata. Our Durga idol is the biggest one in Japan so 

far. The 1
st
 year of the puja celebration successfully completed with full of joy and happiness. The 

prasadam (food) was delicious (Fried rice, Veg curry, Dal makhni, Samosa, Jilebi, etc.), Cultural program was 

pleasurable with various type of songs and dances (Group song, Tagore song, Nazrul geeti, Bhajan, Hindi 

Bollywood movie song, Katthak, Odisi, Tabla, Sitar, etc.). This is the 2nd year of our(KCSJ) Holy Durga 

Puja celebration. We are sure it will be much more interesting this year as we able to added some 

nore events in our cultural program. Also this year we able to publish the 1
st
 edition of our magazine 

AGOMONI. 

Acknowledegements 

This is the first edition of our Durga Puja Souvenir “Agomoni”. We want to introduce of 

Indian and Japanese cultures, traditions, languages through in this Puja Souvenir.  

We would like to send our deepest thank to all of them who has supported us by giving their 

beautiful Articles, Poems, Art. Thanks to Cover Designer and Bengali typist for their cordial support.  

We are very grateful to all of our valuable Sponsors and Advertisers and our well- wishers, who has 

been supported us for this new publication. We wish your continuous support. 

Thanks to all of our valuable members for their hard work which led to successful release of our 

magazine “AGOMONI”.                           

AGOMONI 

Agomoni is a Bengali word. Its meaning is the arrival of Mother Durga. The deep meaning is 

the arrival of happiness, prosperity and delight in everybody’s life.  In India mainly in WestBengal, a 

bunch of magazines get published just before or on the Durga Puja every year. As we are in abroad, 

we miss them a lot. So some of our members decided to publish the 1
st
 edition of our magazine 

AGOMONI to make the Durga Puja more native.  None of us are professional writer but out united 

effort and contribution of supporters have made our dream true. This is the first step of Agomoni and 

long way to go. We need all of your support and contribution to to make Agomoni much more strong 

in future. 

We request all of you to participate and make our organization a stronger and more 

vibrant one. 

May this Durga Puja brings happiness to you and fill your life with joy and prosperity. 

Warm wishes on Holy Durga Puja. 

Agomoni Team
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Message from ISKCON Japan 

Mother Durga is goddess of Supreme Cosmic power. It is pleasure to see Durga Puja is 

organized in Tokyo by her devotees.My heartiest congratulation to them !! 

 

 

Jyoti Alkesh 

ISKCON Japan 

Message from the President’s desk: 
What is Important for an Organization?

 

The answer is very simple and that is UNITY. 

We have learned that phrase “Unity is the strength” in our 5
th
 or 6

th
 standards class. 

Unity is the state of being undivided, or oneness. This may seem simple, but when you think of 

it in the sense that you, as one individual, can become united with and part of something larger 

than yourself, it is a very powerful idea. It means that you are not alone, and that by joining with 

another person or a group of people, you can achieve much more than you can do by yourself.  

Unity is the key. Specifically when we’re talking about an organization it’s essential that we get 

everyone on the same boat and moving in the right direction with a shared vision, focus, 

purpose and direction. When a team comes together they are able to succeed together.  

It’s not easy to bring people together. Agendas, egos, politics, power struggles, negativity, 
energy vampires, poor leadership, mismanagement, complains, a lack of purposed, prevent an 
organization from uniting and working at their highest level.  

I believe that, it is possible to overcome them for a unified organization. Unity happens when 
each person on the organization can clearly see how their personal vision being reflected on 
the success of organization and their effort contributes to the overall success of the 
organization. 

As a president, I wish to request all of our valuable members of Kolkata Cultural Society Japan 
(KCSJ) please remained united and help us to weed out the negativity which can sabotage our 
vision. Team spirit and group work will give us a lot of satisfaction and encouragement to work 
more. Organization will allow us to live in an environment and that is disciplined, committed and 
sincere as there will certain be regulations and principles to be followed by everyone in it. 

Finally, I want to convey my sincere thanks to all of our valuable members for their hard work 
which led to successful release of our magazine “AGOMONI” and making the Durga Puja 2013 
a grand success.  

                           I wish ‘Happy Durga Puja to all of you.  
                                           

 Swapan Kumar Biswas 

Dated: 2
nd

 October 2013

Place: Tokyo  
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What Durga Puja Means to Me 

Sailaja Saha Sunkari 

Durga Puja, more colloquially known as “Dussehra” or “Vijaya Dasami” in south India, 

especially in Andhra Pradesh, brings many nostalgic memories to me. With the coming of 

“Dussehra”, my mind quickly wanders through the streets bustling with shopping spree families, 

trying to load their backs with new clothes for children, new articles for the 

house (from kitchen ware to furniture to vehicles ranging from small cycle 

to expensive car, to even owning new flat or house), depending on how 

fat the master’s purse is and gifts for friends and relatives. It is such a 

fancy filled experience to wander through the main bazaar, watching the 

shops and streets decorated with colourful lights and people shopping to 

their hearts content. Dussehra period is believed to be so auspicious, that 

every family tries to acquire some or the other new thing during this festival season with their 

savings. This frantic shopping spree continues till Sankranthi (almost 4 months, from October to 

January) covering Diwali and Christmas in between. 

Born in Vizianagaram, in Coastal Andhra, it is a nice experience to make the home 

ready to welcome the goddess Durga, (more popularly known as ammalaganna amma, 

muggurammala moolaputamma, meaning mother of the three mothers Lakshmi, Saraswati and 

Parvati), by thoroughly cleaning the house, decorating with the best interiors, tying mango 

leaves to the main door, putting haldi on the door frame and putting kumkum and rice powder 

bindis alternately and big rangolis in the facade. By doing this, the house itself looks like the 

face of a newly-wed bride, fresh and beautiful. Isn’t it necessary to make the house ready, 

when our daughter (though called amma) is visiting with all her children? The beauty of the 

season is enhanced with the new brides visiting maternal home, children visiting grand parents 

and busy employees located far and wide coming back to their home land, strengthening their 

roots. Especially for children, Dussehra holds a prominent place in hearts as schools declare 

about 10 days holidays after quarterly examinations. The ten days are for complete fun, 

basking in the love and affection showered by maternal grand parents. 

The celebration of dussehra here is much different from that in Bengal. Though, we see 

community pujas very similar to that in Bengal now-a-days in Andhra also, due to the migration 

of people from different places, mother Durga or Adi-Shakti is worshipped in each and every 

house-hold. The worshipping is done in some house-holds by lighting ‘Akhanda Deepam’ (the 
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diya which continuously lights for nine days and nights) in the puja room and singing ‘Devi Stuti’ 

in the praise of mother Durga. The recitation of “Ayigiri Nandini Nandita Modini Vishnu Vinodini 

Nandinute………..” in groups, by women folk sitting in front of Devi makes one completely lost. 

Nine different types of sweet delicacies are offered to mother on each 

day and once again it is time to enjoy the prasadam offered to divine 

mother. All the Devi temples (Durga as well as 108 sisters of the Adi 

shakthi, known as Nookalamma, Mutyalamma, Pyditallamma, Kotamma, 

Dandumaramma etc. located in different parts) are decorated with lights 

and prayers are offered. Kum kum puja is done to Devi and that kum 

kum is distributed among all the women praying for the long lives of their 

husbands. During the nine days (called sarannavaratrulu, the nine nights of the sarath ruthu) 

mother Durga is worshipped in different incarnations. The first day, she’s worshipped as 

Mahalakshmi, the second day as Gayatri, the third day as Annapurna, the fourth day as Lalitha 

Devi, the fifth day as Balatripurasundari, the sixth day as Saraswati, the seventh day as 

Rajarajeswari, the eighth day as Durga and the ninth day as Mahishasuramardini. On the ninth 

day, astra-shastra puja takes place, in which all instruments (small and big) are cleaned and 

worshipped. Lemon decorated with sindur is tied to a thread and hanged in front of the house 

for warding off evil powers. All the vehicles shine after thorough washing and with newly tied 

lemon and mango leaves as they move on roads by getting puja done in any temple where 

presiding diety is the incarnation of sakthi, so that they do not meet with any accident. The 

Sami tree (where Arjuna of Mahabhratha hides their astra, before going into vanavasa) is also 

worshipped. Otherwise, hectically working people take complete rest and relax for about three 

days after navami totally immersed in the celebration by enjoying the delicacies made by the 

women folk, visiting sakthi temples to offer prayers and visiting friends and relatives. This ends 

the puja period of the nine days. 

During these 9 days, most of the households arrange for ‘bommala koluvu ’, where the 

toys, idols and other decorative items are placed in the house and invitations are sent for the 

neighbours and relatives to visit them. Visiting relatives and neighbours to watch the bommala 

koluvu, dressed in the fine clothing along with parents, is a nostalgic experience for every child. 

After a lot of effort along with parents, being appreciated by friends, uncles and aunts makes 

the child hosting the ‘bommala koluvu’ very proud and instantly he/she forgets all the pain and 

looks for hosting the event again. 

Another important thing that makes me look for Dussehra is the food that is taken on vijaya 

dasami. Otherwise, vegetarian Andhrites, eat non-veg and ‘garelu’ on this day. This is the only 
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puja where we rarely find any house hold (rich and poor alike) not cooking non-veg on vijaya 

dasami. From the rickshaw puller to high class families, every family cooks chicken or mutton. 

In fact, we can see long queues in front of non-veg shops since early morning, waiting for their 

turn to take home the meat, so that all the family members can enjoy the meal together. Even 

in those communities which do not eat non-veg at all, they have substituent food with 

vegetables only, which is considered equivalent to non-veg.  This is another aspect that 

children love to invite mother Durga, as they know that in the name of mother Durga, they will 

get mouth watering non-veg and garelu, that they may not find on other pujas, as non-veg is 

strictly prohibited during pujas in Andhra families.  

As far as spirituality is concerned, “Dussehra” means, “Dasa-Hora” (celebrating in ten 

ways). Mind which is the center of all kinds of 

thoughts is compared with mahishasura and Maya, 

as the tiger on which Durga sits. Thus sitting on 

Maya (Tiger), Durga demolished Mahishasura 

(nothing but the mind, the origin of thoughts) by 

fighting for nine days, thus attaining victory on the 

tenth day. Hence, it is celebrated as vijayadasami. 

Also, this period, with the winter slowly setting in is 

convenient for the spiritual practices as lot of heat 

is generated during practice which is smoothened 

by the outside weather. Hence, many practitioners enhance their practices during this period 

and try to gain victory over the demons. So, this festival teaches us to attain victory by fighting 

with our inner demons by taking maya into our grip. 

For people living outside home, especially abroad, nothing can replace the festive 

season and the nostalgia associated with it in their homeland. However, having a glance of 

mother also brings happiness, though we cannot 

live all the memories. During my stay in Tokyo 

(2003-2005) after being married to my Bengali 

husband, I had the good fortune to see mother 

Durga along with her children on her both sides in 

the Tokyo Durga Puja. Standing in front of her, 

gazing straighgt into her eyes to pray for the well-

being and placing thanks for all that she gave me, 
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nothing came into my thought and perception except mother and me. After all, what can stand 

between a mother and her child!!

インド神話の神々と日本の八百万の神々 
ANJALI   K   DAM 

 

ドゥルガは、もともとヴィンディヤー山の住民に崇拝されていた土俗の神で、魔を殺し、鮭や肉を好み、

獣の生贄を求める処女神であったとされる。 

その後「マハーバーラタ」によってその神格は昇華され、困難か

ら人々を救う神として崇拝されるようになり、特に航海の神とし

ても、認識されています。 

「ディーヴィー・マーハートミヤ」には、ドゥルガ誕生の伝承が記

述されており、それによれば、インドラをはじめとする古い神々

が、マヒーシャという名のアスラ（魔神）が率いるアスラ軍と戦い、

天界を追われることがあった・・・ 

その後の戦いで苦戦していたインドラは、シヴァ、ヴィシュヌ、ブ

ラフマー、ヴァルナ、などの神々に応援を求め、それに応じた

神々が一体となって怒りの光を放つと、その中から一人の女神

が誕生した。神々は喜び、シヴァは、彼女に三叉戟を、クリシュ

ナは円盤を、ヴァルナは法螺貝を、アグニは槍を、インドラは雷

と鈴を、ブラフマーは水瓶を、ヒマヴァットは、乗り物としてライオ

ンを、その他多くの神々が、それぞれの武器を彼女に与えまし

た。 

女神はそうした多くの神々の期待に見事にこたえ、全世界を覆いつくす光を放ちアスラの王マヒーシャ

を倒したという。 

ドゥルガは、ライオンを従えた、美しい女神で描かれることが多いが、その内実は、醜悪な形相を持つ

チャームンダート同一視されています。 

 

バラモン教の聖典ヴェータの中で、神々の賛歌を記した「リグ・ヴェータ」は、紀元前１，２００年頃に成

立した、インド最古の文献である。記述に用いられた古代サンスクリット語は、ゾロアスター教聖典「ア

ヴェスタ」の楔型文字碑文に残る古代イラン語に、極めて近く、神々の名称や祭式の用語においても

多くの類似点が見られる。又、古代オリエントにおける各地域の文献にもヴェータの神々の名が、記述

されており、これらのことからインド系のアーリア人固有のものばかりではなく、インド、ヨーロッパの中

で東方に移動したアーリヤ人に共通なものが多いことがわかります。 

ヴェータの神々の多くは、自然界の事象を元に神格化されたもので、天・空・地に配置され、天神ディ

ヤウス、太陽神スーリア、暁の女神ウシャスは天界に、雷神インドラ、風神ヴァーュ、暴風神ルドラ、雨

神バルジャニャは空界に、火神アグニ、酒神ソーマは、地界に住む。 

やがて、人々の歴史や生活を反映して、神々の性格は変化して、シヴァ、ヴィシュヌ、ブフマーを主神

とするヒンドゥー教の時代を迎える。 

 

日本の神々も、インドの神々と同様に森羅万象に属した神々が存在し、最も有名なのは、太陽神の天

照大神を筆頭に、日本最古の歴史書、古事記（712年）には、大国主命な

どの数多くの神々の名が記述されている。 

仏教伝来以後、火神の荒神様（アグニ）、学問と芸術の神、弁財天（サラ

スパティー）雷神帝釈天（インドラ）など、姿や呼び名こそ違えど同一の

神々も信仰され現在も祭られています。                                   今年、
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世界遺産に名を得た富士山も、日本古来の木葉咲那姫命という女神様が祭られています。 

 

インドと日本は独自の文化と歴史の中で、言語に措いても言葉の違いは在るにも拘らず同じ文法であ

る事等の共通点が多々見られるから不思議ですね。 

 

目に見えない特別な強い深い結びつきが在るように私には感じられます。 

 

2011年3月11日午後２時46分に、東日本大震災が起こりました。 

当時、私はコルカタの家に息子住んでいて、夫は日本に仕事の為住んで居ました。地震の起こる

数分前まで、インターネットで、夫と普段と変わらぬ会話をしてから、私が家事をしていると、夫から電

話が入りました。さっき話したばかりなのにと不思議に思っていると、夫の口から地震が起きている事、

電車に乗っていた夫は最寄の駅から、自宅に戻ると所だと連絡が入りました。私はＴＶのスイッチを入

れると画面からは、ニュース速報の映像が流れ・・・ 

日本で大きな地震が発生したと伝えてるのみで詳しい内容は未だ分からないとアナウンスが流れ

ていました。 

暫くするとインドのテレビ局から取材の以来が私のところに入りました。 

日本から震災のライブ映像が届いてきても日本語で書かれている文字や、言葉が分からないので

通訳して欲しいとの事でした。 

震源地や震度、東京からの距離、被害状況などを通訳し、インタビューに答えることに成りました。 

自宅に取材に来たTVクルーに状況の説明をした後、インタビューには、「どうか、心静かに状況を

見守ってください。震源地の福島から東京は約、300キロの距離が在ります。安心してください。私は地

震直後に夫と電話で安否の確認は出来ています。ご家族や親族の方、友人、知人の方が日本におら

れる方、日本は、とても強い国です。日本の人々はとても強い。今は冷静に見守ってください。」と答え

た事を覚えています。同じ頃、夫も日本で、インドからのＴＶ取材を電話でひっきりなしに受けたそうで

す。 

当時日本での震災のニュースも、日本国内と変わらないほどインドでも引っ切り無しに放映されて

いました。 

 

今年9月に2020年のオリンピック承知の最終プレゼンテーションでは、東日本大震災からの復興と、

お・も・て・な・し・が話題に成りましたが、1964年の東京オリンピックの時も、「日本はもはや戦後ではな

い」と敗戦からの復興を旗印に開催されたそうです。 

 

KCSJのスタッフもお・も・て・な・し・の心でプジャの準備をしていました。 

2013年、ドゥルガは、ドラ（輿）に乗って地上に降りてきます。ドラに乗ってくる年は、病や災いが多いと

されています。異常気象や熱中症の患者が多く見られたのも、雷雨や竜巻などが頻繁に発生したのも

その表れかと思われます。９日間のプジャを終え、ドゥルガは、ハティ（象）に乗って天界に上ります。

象に乗ることによって、全ての災いが消え、より良い世界、良い一年が訪れるといわれています。 

 

今年、皆様方と一緒に日本でドゥルガ プジャを迎えられることを大変嬉しく思っております。世界が平

和で、皆が豊かで幸せでありますように・・・ 

 

長い時間を掛けてプジャの準備をしてくださったkcsjのスタッフ皆様に、この場を借りて深い感謝と、神

様からの多くのアシルバット（祝福）が在ります様にお祈り申し上げます。
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Letter from India 
Durga puja: A sense of Happiness 

Department of Chemistry, Banaras Hindu University (Central University), Varanasi 221005. 

Dr. Satyen Saha 

 

“যা দেবী সববভূতেষু,মােৃরূতেন সংস্থিো.. যা দেবী সববভূতেষু স্থবষু্ণমাতেস্থে শস্থিো.. 

যা দেবী সববভূতেষু শস্থিরূতেন সংস্থিো.. নমস্তস্সৈ নমস্তস্সৈ নমস্তস্সৈ নমঃ নমঃ” 

During the childhood, the sound of these enthralling chants from the surrounding used to drive 
us crazy. Everything goes away, Durga puja comes in mind. The cold breeze in the early 
morning, the Kash phul, the sweet smell of shuli flower and beauty of lotus acts as messenger 
that Ma Durga is on her way to maternal house. Nothing but joy in an innocent mind of a boy 
makes him more active…unbound joy keeps him away from regular studies. Those days 
(1970s), parents were equally joyous during the puja time and do not insists study. 
Born and brought-up in suburban (Khardah, now in Kolkata), memories of Durga puja time still 

hunts me. I still feel that those days were the best and 

probably lost forever. During (1992-96) the graduation 

and post-graduation from Jadavpur University, Kolkata, 

I developed a habit of hopping around puja pandals 

with a judge’s eye to choose the best! Even though 

those expensive pujas are incomparably better than 

that of our locality one, my feeling remained high for 

the later. During the puja time, our conversation among friends remain limited to pandel, 

lightings, number of puja pandal visited etc. Friend who has seen more number of pujas, 

behaves like leader of the day! Higher education forced me to leave my city to move to 

Hyderabad (1997-2002). There I used to struggle to get the puja smell while only calendar 

shows that it is around. Lucky years were those when 

I could get the permission to visit home town during 

puja. Hyderabad used to have a few popular pujas 

organized mainly by Bengalis, notably the one 

organized by Rama Krishana Mission at Tank bund 

Road.   Nevertheless, the puja environment was far 

different than that in West Bengal. It did not stimuli this Bengali boy, who expects stronger puja 

blow. During this time, the realization came in the mind that Durga puja is more than a religious 

activity, rather it is a joyous moment for all people which brings fresh air in our life, helping us to 

sustain our journey of life. The joyous environment around makes everybody to forget most of 

the problems that an individual suffers in daily life. 

Even though those expensive 

pujas are incomparably better 

than that of our locality one, 

my feeling remained high for 

the later. 

…it is a joyous moment for all 

people which brings fresh air 

in our life, helping us to 

sustain our journey of life.
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Back in April 2002, when I left for Tokyo (to pursue post doctoral research in University of 

Tokyo, Hongo campus), one of the main back pull was that I would be losing chance to visit 

home town during puja time.   When the puja comes, I could sense even though I am 

thousands miles away. Yahoo BB of Japan was the only support to feel the sense of Mahalaya. 

I still remember I used to connect to internet to listen the original Mahalaya, recited by 

legendary Birendra Krishna Bhadra following Indian time. But where are the sounds from the 

surroundings! In West Bengal, this mantra echoes everywhere. That significantly enhances the 

puja enjoyment. Further, in Tokyo I didn’t find the extra happiness, no extra freshness that can 

be attributed due to puja arrival.   There, I need to 

spend from my saved old memories to drive myself to 

extra happiness though I am in a far better and 

beautiful city, Tokyo. Nevertheless, I have  never left 

any stone unturned to avail 

opportunity to enjoy Durga Puja in 

Tokyo. I was lucky to have fantastic 

energetic friend like Swapan Biswas 

(works in Hitachi). We together used 

to visit ‘Tokyo Durgotsov’ (Figure 

beside: with my wife in Tokyo Durga 

Puja, 2003). Though those were 

beautiful moments, but quite distinct from 

pujas back in home. The happy faces of needy 

people, sea of moving people, huge idol, 

colorful shining lights stretched along the road 

make you feel that its different back in India. 

The hunger, depression, suppression gets 

defeated by the universal happiness that Ma Durga enshrine on all of us, irrespective of social 

status and caste. In Tokyo, people are usually affluent, almost everything they have for a 

reasonably high comfortable daily life.  That makes me feel, Ma Durga in Tokyo has much less 

tasks than the Ma Durga in West Bengal in full filling the demands of minimum requirement for 

her own child!  Wish All the best to Kolkata Cultural Society Japan. 

___ 

..in Tokyo I didn’t find the 

extra happiness, no extra 

freshness that can be 

attributed due to puja arrival. 

That makes me feel, Ma Durga in 

Tokyo has much less tasks than the 

Ma Durga in West Bengal in full 

filling the demands of minimum 

requirement for her own child! 
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Puja greetings 

Rajesh Krishna Das 

Vice President (KCSJ) 

 

KCSJ wishes a very Happy Durga Puja 2013 to all Indians and Japanese here in Japan. 

Once again the Kolkata Cultural Society of Japan Puja Committee prepares to celebrate our 

annual festival of Durga Puja . 

We  have also been celebrating  Saraswati Puja  over the past many years  and from 

last year onwards we have started the celebration of Durga Puja and together we promise to 

continue this celebration with enormous effort and selfless commitment. 

It is the time pending upon the end of the year when the summer draws to a close, best giving 

the atmosphere of a festive mood.  KCSJ has maintained this sacred tradition through constant 

honor, worship, adoration and most importantly devotion. This is the time to care and share, to 

love and be loved here again. 

Durga Puja festival marks the victory of Goddess Durga over the evil buffalo demon 

Mahishasura. Thus, Durga Puja festival epitomizes the victory of Good over Evil. 

Durga Puja is celebrated all across India with immense joy. 

It is widely celebrated in the Indian states of Assam, Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha, Tripura and 

West Bengal, where it is a five-day annual holiday. In West Bengal and Tripura, which has a 

majority of Bengali Hindus, it is the biggest festival of the year. Apart from eastern India, Durga 

Puja is also celebrated in Delhi, Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Punjab, Kashmir, Andhra 

Pradesh, Karnataka and Kerala. 

Throughout history, India–Japan relations have traditionally been strong. For       

centuries, India and Japan have engaged in cultural exchanges, primarily as a result of 

Buddhism which spread indirectly from India to Japan, KCSJ’s continuous  effort to follow the 

same and we take this opportunity to promote our Indian culture in Japan and exchange and 

share our views individually with them here in Japan. 

Lets once again celebrate the memories of moments we celebrated together and the 

moments that have been attached in our heart forever. 

May her blessings removes all obstacles from the path of your life and brings in Good 

fortune and long lasting happiness for you. 

Thanks to all KCSJ members and volunteers for their unconditional support and efforts 

to make this happen in Japan. 

---
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KCSJ 

Vice President (KCSJ) 
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Ast  Cultural Secretary (KCSJ) 
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আহে আহে 

            আহে থাকে। 

কথা যখন হিস়েহে 

          কথা ঠিকই রাখে। 

এোর ,  

            তুহে েসেে আেসে । 

েসন 

            হকছু নাহি ভােসে । 

যত  ভােসে 

            তত োড়সে হৃিস়ের ভার ।  
কথা  যখন হিস়েে 

              কথা লরখ লতাোর ।  

লোোইে ল ান 

পল্লে েরকার  

 

একাই আহে একসশা লতাোর সুখ দুঃসখর োথী, 

রইে আহে তোর োসথ েদ্য হিো রাহত। 

োনে জাহতর করসত লেো িসয়সে জন্ম লোর, 

তাইসতা লেোয় লেসে আহে হিন রাহি লভার ।  

প্রভু তুহে আোর ওসো ভৃতয আহে তে, 

লতাোরোসথ লিখে আহে স্বপ্ন নে নে। 

োসন লতাোয় ঘুে ভাঙ্গাে েকােসেো িসে 

হনসয় আোয় পসকট পুসর অহ ে যাসে চসে। 

েেয় লপসেই লিখসে তুহে আোয় োসরোসর, 

আসে হকনা নুতন খের আোর ভান্ডাসর। 

থাকে আহে েসঙ্গ লতাোর করহে শ্বাপত ভাই  

লতাোর েত েন্ধু আোর এই জেসত নাই।  

---  
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                           Memory of Netaji and my father 
MOTOYUKI NEGISHI 

 

My name is MOTOYUKI NEGISHI, a son of TADAMOTO NEGISHI, who closely worked with 

Netaji Subhaschandra Bose. 

I was born in 1947 in Tokyo. It is the independence year of India. So my age is the same as 

(Republic of) India, 66 years old. The owner of the house where I was born was Mr. SAHAI, 

whose daughter is ASHA. She volunteered to RANI OF JHANSI. After my father resigned 

Liaison Officer, our family had no house to live in. Mr. SAHAI, who was the VIP of INA, rent his 

house in Tokyo to my father. 

I had been lived in India from 1955 to 1958, when I was 7 to 10. I had spent my primary school 

life in Shillong city in Assam. The name of the school was "St. Edmond College”, still remaining 

there. At that time, I was the only Japanese student in the school, and I think I was the first and 

the last Japanese student of the school. In Shillong city, there were only three Japanese 

people; One engineer, my mother and me.  

My father lived in INDIA twice. First time was before the World War II (1933-1938).  My parents 

married in INDIA. My mother traveled to INDIA to marry my father by steam ship. 

My sister was born in 1936. My father’s working experience in India and his soft personality 

made Mr. Senda to recommend him for the liaison officer of Netaji later. Next time was after the 

war (1954 --1961). That became the second time to live in INDIA for my mother and sister (first 

time for me). Three of us move to INDIA next year (1955). 
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During the World War II, Japanese government decided to support and back up the 

Independence of India. At that time, Japan had a concept that Asian countries should get 

freedom and be independent from strong European countries such as the UK, France and 

Netherlands. Chandra Bose (NETAJI) accordingly fled to Germany and there kept agitating 

Indians living in Europe for the independence of India. Hitler was not cooperative with him in 

the beginning.  Meanwhile, the World War II broke out and soon Japan occupied Singapore. 

Knowing this news, NETAJI got eager to return to Asia as soon as possible on the call of 

Rasbehari Bose. But there was no means of transportation. 

On the other hand, Japan wanted NETA JI. Many Indian prisoners of war from the battle of 

Singapore, once belonged to English Army led by Captain MOHAN SINGH, made “Free Indian 

National Army” and needed a strong leader. Then TOJO, the prime minister of Japan, asked 

ADOLF HITLER to return NETAJI to Japan. HITLER agreed. NETAJI and HAASAN were sent 

off with U-boat to a certain point far offshore of Madagascar in Indian Ocean, where Japanese 

big submarine was waiting for them aboard. Both gentlemen came back to the Saban island, 

the northernmost island of the Sumatra islands. 

With Indian Prime minister Mr. Manmohan Singh & Japanese ex-prime minister Mr. Mori 
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In Japan, there were many candidates for the Liaison Officer for NETAJI from military. But they 

had worries that the typical boastful attitude of military officers might disturb NETAJI. They were 

quite careful in choosing the right person. Finally my father was selected to be the Liaison 

Officer for NETAJI when NETAJI was transferred from Germany to Japan. My father was a 

civilian and strongly recommended by the Chief Officer SENDA to catch NETAJI ’s heart. 

My father and executive officers; Chief Officer SENDA and Colonel YAMAMOTO, who was a 

military attaché to German Embassy, welcomed NETAJI in the Saban island. Since then my 

father spent his whole time with NETAJI. He accompanied NETAJI three times to Tokyo when 

the Greater East Asia Conference was held there. The Prime minister of Japan at that time was 

TOJO. He was also the General, chief of military organization. All the audiences of the 

conference were deeply impressed by NETAJI’s speech full of majesty with his dignified 

attitude along with the message of the speech that all colonized Asian countries should become 

independent.   

One thing that I heard from my father about NETAJI' s greatness was the deepness of 

sympathy and the mutual consideration. After the war, when the "Rani of Jhansi" lady troop had 

to return to India, NETAJI asked my father to see them off until the train would disappear from 

his eyesight. After seeing off the "Rani of Jhansi”, my father reported to NETAJI that train had 

safely departed. NETAJI fully expressed his appreciation to my father. 

Another impressive event was that NETAJI ordered my father to draw out the rest of the 

Japanese military loan. It was a considerable amount of money as much as 80 million yen to 

pay the retirement allowance for the provisional government staff. 

Lastly, my father handed a very serious telegram, directly to NETAJI. The telegram informed 

that Japan had accepted the "Potsdam Declaration". After that, my father followed him to 

Saigon from where NETAJI wanted to fly to Japan via Taipei. That was the last time my father 

spoke with NETAJI. 

Also father said that he learnt an uncommon word "prerogative", which means a special right or 

privilege given to King or Emperor in his last conversation with my father. NETAJI said, 

“Japanese are great people and I believe that Japan will revive from devastation of the war”.  

That was the word he could never forget in his life. 

RENKOJI temple was the only one that accepted NETAJI' s ashes. Other temples had refused 

because they were afraid of being involved in political 

issues. The Third Chief Priest of RENKOJI temple said that 

he would continue keeping NETAJI' s ashes until the Indian 

Government would take charge of it, and hold a memorial 

service on the every anniversary of NETA JI’ s death (18
th
 of August). I myself believe the 

ashes in Renkoji Temple is genuine. 

 

 

 

JAI HIND 
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私（根岸素行）の父（根岸忠素）は、戦時中、インド独立のために戦った英雄ス

バスチャンドラ ボーズ（ネタジ）の専属連絡員（通訳）としてネタジに直接仕

えました。 

 

父は、三菱商事のコルカタ駐在員として 1933 年にコルカタに赴任しました。飛行

機のない時代でしたので、母は、まだ見ぬ父と結婚するために 1 ヶ月ほど船に揺

られて渡印し、1936 年に姉を産みました。その後、戦争が始まりましたが、父は、

軍人独特の威圧的な態度のない人柄と能力を、当時インド専門に貿易をされてい

た千田さんに評価され、連絡員に抜擢されました。依頼、1945 年 8 月にサイゴン

から台北に向かう飛行機に乗るネタジを見送るまで、彼を毎日支えました。 

ドイツから潜水艦でマダガスカル経由でサイパン島に来たネタジを迎え入れたの

は、千田長官、山本大佐、そして父の3名です。大東亜会議に出席するためにボー

スが来日するたび（計３回）に行動を共にし、また、東條英機との面談にも同行

してます。ネタジが日本政府のＩＮＡに対する円借款を引き出し、部隊への退職

金の支払いをした時にも手伝いました。そして、日本のポツダム宣言受諾の電文

をネタジに渡したのも、私の父です。 

インドの女性部隊(ジャンシー部隊 INA 婦人部隊)がインドに戻る時、父はネタジ

から、「彼女達の列車が視界から消えるまで見送り届けて欲しい」と頼まれたそ

うです。ネタジの素晴らしいリーダーシップ、人を惹き付ける魅力、細やかな気

配りを間近で拝見し、大きな感銘を受けたそうです。 

終戦を迎え、連絡員解任後、父は帰国し、１９４７年、昭和２２年（インド独立

の年）に、私はA.M. サハイさん（彼の娘さんは、「アシャの日記」を書いた、ジ

ャンシー部隊に志願したアシャ・チョウドリーさん）の家で生まれました。 

 戦後は、財閥解体後に三菱が再生され、父は１９５４年～６１年まで 初代三菱

商事のコルカタ支店長として再度勤務することに成りました。翌年（１９５５

年）、家族がインドに行くこととなり、母と姉にとっては２度目のインドとなり

ました。私達は、暑いコルカタからアッサムに引っ越したので、私はシロンで小

学生時代(２年生から５年生)を過ごすことと成りました。また、姉は当時の父の部

下であった方と結婚し、ヒユーストン、ブリスベンに勤務したのち、マドラス

（現チェンナイ）に住み、3回目のインド滞在を経験しました。
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ベンガルとの出会い 

廣光 恵 

Organizing Secretary (KCSJ) 

 

 

私が初めてインドの地を踏んだのは、2004

年の春でした。

今でも鮮明に

覚えているの

は、コルカタ

のネタジ ス

バス チャン

ドラボーズ空港に降り、市の中心部に行く

までのタクシーの中から見た風景です。乾

期だったため、ベンガルらしい池や緑はそ

れほど目立つ感じではありませんでしたが、

その前に数日間過ごしたデリーとは、全く

違う土地であることを肌で理解しました。

そして、「この土地をすでに知っている」

という懐かしい気持ちが溢れ出ました。 

 

当時は、ワシントン DCにある森林保全や

少数民族の生活保護などに関わるアメリカ

の NGOをやめたばかりでした。インドで

自然や農村開発に関わる仕事をしてキャリ

アを積んでから、またアメリカに戻りたい

と思い、北インドのいくつかの NGOを視

察することを目的にインドに飛びました。

しかし、条件の良い仕事を辞めてでも、イ

ンドをこの目で見て回って、そこに住んで

経験を積みたかったのは、心の奥底にイン

ド文化に対する純粋な好奇心があったから

です。いくつかの都市にある NGOを訪れ

ましたが、結局コルカタにある、貧しい農

民のための有機農業のトレーニングや農村

開発携わる NGOに落ち着きました。コル

カタにある NGOに落ち着くことは、空港

から乗ったタクシーの中で、すでに予感し

ていたことでした。 

 

私が経験した出来事や、ベンガルの知性を、

この小さなスペースでまとめるとすれば、

「口の文化」ということでしょうか。ベン

ガル人の口は休むことがありません。食べ

ているか、歌うか、誰かと話しています。

同時に２つをやっていることも。インドの

長距離列車に乗ると、他の地方の人と比べ

ることが容易になります。ベンガル人かど

うかは、遠くの座席から、どれだけ口が忙

しいか観察するだけでわかることが多々あ

ります。 

 

まず「食べる」という行為について。ベン

ガルは魚料理で知られ

ます。                                                                                                                                                                                                    

厳格なベジタリアンは

少なく、年中「あの魚

はこの季節が一番美味

しい。このようなスパイスで調理するんだ」

という説明を親切にしてくれました。チャ

イにはたっぷりショウガを入れます。夕方

になるとチャイ片手に世間話をしている

人々の姿が見られます。 

 

そして、ベンガルといえば「歌」です。

日々の生活の中で、

歌が聞こえない日は

皆無といっても過言

ではないでしょう。

どこからかタゴール

ソングが聞こえます。CDショップから流

れてきたり、近所の小学校の窓からであっ

たり、お手伝いさんの鼻歌だったり。 

NGOの仕事で農村に行くたびに困ること
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がありました、それは、村人達に、「おお、

ディディ（姉さん）、日本の歌をきかせて

おくれ」と言われることでした。はじめは、

「なぜどこの村に行っても歌を歌えと言わ

れるのだろう？？」と理解できませんでし

た。歌は好きなのですが、聞くのが専門の

ため、歌えない私には辛いプレッシャーで

したが、今では楽しい思い出です。 

 

歌が好きなベンガル人は話すことも好きで

す。農村で働くためにはベンガル語を話せ

ないといけなかったため、Gol Parkにある

Ramakrishna Missionのベンガル語のクラ

スに通いました。Shanti Mukherjee先生の

クラスでは、ベンガル語の細かい文法を習

うと同時に、タゴールやチャンドラ ボー

ズの話を聞く機会がありました。そして、

日本への関心は最先端のテクノロジーだけ

でなく、むしろ文化的・歴史的な親しみに

起因していることがよく伝わってきました。 

 

ベンガル語では、「口」と「顔」は同じ

mukhです。はじめはそれが不思議でした

が、今では納得がいきます。顔には、五感

のすべてがあります。視覚、聴覚、嗅覚、

味覚、触覚。五感全部で毎日を楽しむこと

は、肉体を持つ者の特権です。 

 

農村に行く日々の空いた時間で習い始めた

タブラやカタックダンスにどんどんと惹か

れ、現在は東京と名古屋でインド舞踊のカ

タックダンスを踊り、教えています。カタ

ックの起源はヒンズー寺院での聖職者であ

った「語り部」です。口と身体全体で楽し

むこの芸術に導かれたのは、言葉の美しさ

や普遍的な神秘を教えてくれたベンガルの

師匠と友達のおかげだと感謝しています。 

My Encounter with Bengal 

Megumi Hiromitsu 

Organizing Secretary (KCSJ) 

 

It was the Spring of 2004 that I 

visited India for the first time in my life. Still 

today, I clearly remember the scenery 

spreading in front of my eyes while sitting in 

the yellow taxi that took me from Netaji 

Subhas Chandrabose airport to the centre 

of Kolkata. As it was a dry season, there 

wasn’t that typical Bengali pond and greens 

outside, but I immediately got the feel of 

difference from Delhi where I spent few 

days before coming to Kolkata with my skin. 

My heart was filled with a kind of nostalgic 

feeling, ‘I’ve already known this land.’ 

The purpose of my visit was to find 

a local NGO, which would accept me to 

work with. After getting degrees from 

different countries, I was working in a NGO 

in Washington DC. whose main activity was 

forest conservation and human rights of 

indigenous people in forests. but as I was 

not satisfied with my experience and skills, I 

decided to quit the job and go to India to 

work in a place where I can brush up my 

knowledge and skills so that I would go 

back to the US one day and serve better as 

a social worker. However, I have to mention 

that there was a pure curiosity within myself 

toward Indian culture. I wanted to stay in 

India not only for career enhancement, but 

also wanted to see the culture and people 
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and get into its core. I joined one NGO and 

got involved with organic farming training 

for the poor farmers and rural development 

general. I already had a strong 

presentiment in that yellow taxi that I would 

stay and work in Bengal. 

 

If I am asked to tell you what I have 

experienced and whatever intelligence I 

saw in Bengali people in this small space, I 

would say that Bengali culture is a ‘culture 

of mouth’. Mouths of Bengali people never 

stop. It’s always moving and serving to its 

master. People are either eating, singing or 

talking to somebody. Very often people do 

two of them at the same time. When you 

travel India by a long-distance train, you will 

have a chance to see people from different 

regions and sometimes you can tell who 

are the Bengalis only by looking how much 

people’s months are busy. 

First of all, eating. Bengal is known 

for fish. I met only a few strict vegetarians in 

Bengal. People explained me ‘This fish 

tastes the best in this season of the year.’, 

‘That fish is cooked with these spices…’ etc. 

They put good amount of ginger to chai and 

enjoy chatting with friends and office 

colleagues at tea shops in the late 

afternoon.

Bengal is well known for songs and 

music. It is not too much to say that you 

have no single day when you don’t hear 

songs. You will catch the melody of Tagore 

songs. It could be from CD shops, windows 

of near-by elementary schools or humming 

of a housekeeper. There was one thing that 

troubled me when I visited local farmers. 

Villagers always said, “Oh, didi, please sing 

a song of your country”. At first I couldn’t 

understand why people in every village 

request the same thing! As I am not good at 

singing, it was such a big pressure. Now it’s 

a funny memory. 

Bengali people like talking. In order 

to communicate with villagers, I had to 

learn Bengali. I used to take Bengali 

classes at Ramakrishna Mission in Gol 

Park every week. Mr.Shanti Mukherjee 

taught us not only grammars but he also 

enjoyed sharing the story of Tagore, 

Subhas Chandra Basu etc. Through his 

talking, I felt that they are interested not 

only in Japanese technology but rather 

people have cultural and historic 

attachment to Japan. 

In Bengali, mouth and face are 

expressed with the same word, ‘mukh.’ It 

took me a while to get used to this. Now I 

have understood in the following way. We 

have all five senses in face; sight, hearing, 

smell, taste and touch. It is the privilege 

given only to us who have body. 

During my free time, I started 

learning tabla, dance and singing. Now I’m 

dancing and teaching Kathak in Tokyo and 

Nagoya. Kathak originates in Hindu 

Brahman, kathaka, a story-teller. I am 

grateful to my Gurus and friends in Kolkata 

who led me to this art form that allows me 

to enjoy life with mouth and whole body. 

--- 
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Kaziranga

Manami Das 

"Elephants, rhinoceros, deer, tigers ..", I overheard my parents discussing plans to visit a place 

called Kaziranga and was quite excited myself. We were travelling to India just after my second 

birthday celebrations early this year and were looking forward to all the fun we'd have. My 

parents had taken me to different parks and zoos in and around Tokyo and I loved seeing the 

animals and birds but this would be the first time I would actually be riding a real elephant! 

So on that fine sunny spring morning, as our car sped over the highway from Guwahati through 

Nagaon towards Kaziranga, I stared out the window at the scenery of passing villages and 

cows grazing over paddy fields and slowly dozed off dreaming of the jungle. When we arrived a 

few hours later at our beautiful resort, it felt much cooler than it was at Guwahati and I was 

happy to run around and play after being in the car for almost four hours. We went to bed early 

that evening while it rained heavily along with thunder and lightning, a bit worried whether the 

rain would stop before our elephant ride the next morning. 

We awoke early to the sounds of birds chirping. The rain had stopped during the night and our 

guide called to say the elephant ride was on! A short jeep ride from our resort and we were at 

the edge of Kaziranga National Park, a world heritage site spread across more than four 

hundred square kilometers of marshy grassland and tropical forests. Groups of tourists of all 

ages atop tamed elephants of all sizes were being ferried back and forth into the jungle and 

when our turn came we climbed aboard a wooden platform to sit on a 'howdah' perched over 
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Rani, a forty year old elephant who was surely bigger than all the other elephants out there. I 

was a little afraid at first but Rani looked at me as if to say "Don't worry Manami, you will be 

safe with me". So I climbed up and sure enough felt safe and secure on my mother's lap as 

Rani proceeded gently and carefully. Soon we were in the midst of deer and the famous one-

horned rhinoceros grazing in the morning, unmindful of the elephants watching them and the 

tourists taking pictures. We went through grasslands and thick forest admiring the scenery all 

along and finally it was time to bid goodbye to Rani. We returned to the resort for lunch and an 

afternoon nap to recharge ourselves for the evening jeep safari when as per Qutub our guide, 

we were to spot a tiger if lucky enough. 

In the evening, an open-top jeep ride over a dirt road took us deeper into the forest and we saw 

hornbills, blue jays, and storks. Water buffaloes, wild boars, and herds of deer grazed 

alongside rhinoceros. Eagles circled over lakes occasionally diving in to catch fishes. A large 

herd of wild elephants appeared out of the tall grassland and walked right across the front of 

our jeep as we quietly waited for them to pass.  There were baby elephants among them being 

guarded cautiously by the others as they slowly disappeared once again in their journey to the 

other side of the forest. That was the best moment of the trip! We did not see any tigers though, 

but I suspect that the tigers were watching us instead. Qutub promised us that the next time we 

visit he would make sure we can meet a real tiger. I am not sure I am very keen on that 

encounter but I know I will go back to Kaziranga - to hear birds chirping in the morning and to 

ride an elephant again! 
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Renkoji and Netaji 
Dipankar Biswas 

Ast. Secretary (KCSJ) 

 
Hired a taxi from Kouenji station to get to Renkoji temple. This temple is not that big 

and not well known by common Japanese so only the name wasn’t good enough to describe 
taxi driver about our destination.  We gave him the address to input in the car navigation. It is 
not that far from the station. Only about 15 min walking distance from Kouenji Station but as it 
is our first time, we didn’t want to take any risk of wasting time for finding place. There is 
another station near by the temple named HigashiKouenji of Marunochi line. It is about 5 
minutes walking distance. However we were taken at the front of a small Japanese style temple. 
The front gate was open as usual.  Every one of us pulled out their cameras to take some 

snapshot from outside first. Then we entered into the temple ground. Some 
different feeling swallowed us as we saw the statue of Netaji at the corner 
of the main temple and straight front from the main gate. Yes the great 
freedom fighter and our hero Sri Subash Chandra Bose. I was flew away in 
the past and started imagine how great this man was. All the history I 
learned from my text book in school life or watched in movies came up in 
my head.  From bottom of my hear an soundless voice came out “Ami 
Gorbito Ami Bangali” its mean I am 
proud to be a Bengali which Netaji 
was belong to, yes now I can shout 
saying I am proud to be Bengali.  All 
the fear and weakness disappeared 
from my mind. We were 4 in a group 

and I am quite sure that everyone had the same feeling. 
We started taking photos of every particle in the temple 
ground. Then climbed up to the gate of the temple but 
found it closed and locked. There was a calling bell 
outside the door. I pressed it and a Japanese lady 
answered, she told us that the temple opens for public only ones in a year which is 18

th
 August. 

It was 3
rd

 May 2013. We weren’t aware about it so got bit desperate as we as well as all Indian 
believe that Netaji’s ashes were interred at Renkoji Temple where we are right now but just a 

step back from it. It is believed that Negaji died in a plane crash 
on 18th of August 1945.  After his cremation near the crash site 
which is Taiwan now, his ashes were brought then interred at 
Renkoji Temple. Anyway we spend some times there to recall 
Netaji in our mind. Though we couldn’t get into the main temple 
where Netaji’s ashes are but we spend very good time with 
taking photos with Netaji’s statue and temple. Sanjeeb, Subrata 
and Pallab were with me on that day. 
 

I would like to share the address of the temple for those who want visit. 
The address is: 
3 Chome -30-20 Wada, 
Suginami-ku, 
Tokyo 166-0012 

My request to all Indian including all Asian who loves Netaji, to visit the Renkoji Temple. 
Many of India’s prime ministers like Smt. Indira Gandhi, Mr. Atal Bihari Vajpayee and some 
others had visited the temple in different times in the past when they came to Japan. So it is 
small but a greatly important temple which have valuable relation with Indian history. 

---
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Autumn Moon 
Haruka Hiromitsu 

This is a drawing of Haruka Hiromitsu, 4 years old. titile of the 

drawing 「お月見 Otsukimi （Autumn Moon）」 

Moon,  In Japan, we have a custom of enjoying a view of full moon of 

Autumn. We offer rice cake, Japanese pampas grass (susuki) , 

vegetables, fruits and sake (Japanese alcohol made of rice). In this 

drawing you will see a moon, star, rice cake, fruits and herself 

accompanied by a raccoon dog (たぬき) made of origami. 

Mousumi Biswas 
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Durga Puja 2012
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Cricket team in Japan (KCSJ) 

http://kcs-japan.com/sports/cricket 

cricket@kcs-japan.com 

 

KCSJ have a strong cricket team named Bengal Samurai. 

 

Recent success: 

KCSJ India Vs Warabi Warror 
Bangladesh Cricket Match was held on 
23

rd
 June 2013 at Warabi. KCSJ India 

had a comfortable win over Warabi 
Bangladesh in a 20 over limited match. 
KCSJ India bated first and made 101 
runs all out in 20 overs. Bangladesh 
finished 20 overs with 91 runs for the 
fall of 9 wickets. The match was graced 
by the Ambassador of Bangladesh in 
Japan. 

 

 

Samurai 
Bengal 

http://kcs-japan.com/sports/cricket
mailto:cricket@kcs-japan.com
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Tanmoy 
& 

Priyanka 
 

13/01/2013 

RISHI MAJUMDER SOUMARYO GHOSH 

DEBRAJ BISWAS 

Dipankar 
& 

Munmun 
 

18/07/2013 

Shantonu 
& 

Ms. Bhoumik 
 

15/01/2013 

Avijit 
& 

Dipika 
 

30/08/2013 

Wish all of you a bright future 

Wish both of 
you a Happy 

marriage life 

SOMUDRO BHOUMIK ADITI BISWAS 

PIU BISWAS 

 
  

Suhash 
& 

Moonmoon 
 

22/03/2013 

Pranab 
& 

Krishna 
 

03/06/2013 
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http://www.thejannath.com/
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www.padma-tr.com 
 

 

President: Badal Chaklader 

E-Mail: badal@Padma-tr.com 

Shop: 

2-29-2 Higashi-Kanamachi  

Katsushika-ku, Tokyo. 

Tel:    048-950-5050  

           03-5699-1796 
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KOLKATA CULTURAL SOCIETY JAPAN  
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KOLKATA CULTURAL SOCIETY JAPAN  
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